Continuous blowdown water (CBW) from industrial boilers is of great quantity and energy, and therefore worth recycling. According to the data from a long period of monitoring, carbonate and sulfate were documented as the main contaminants in CBW. Herein, an attapulgite (ATP) membrane was prepared on a macroporous Al 2 O 3 support through solid state sintering. The prepared membrane (attapulgite membrane (ATM)) was characterized by mercury porosimetry, scanning electron microscope, X-ray diffraction, and permselectivity analysis in dead-end mode. The optimal sintering temperature was 800 W C based on the morphology of the sintered active layer and its adhesive strength with support. The active layer exhibited a pore size distribution concentrated on 12.7 nm with a thickness of about 80 μm. In addition, crystal structures of ATP were retained in powder form after sintering. ATM obtained a pure water permeability of 1,411.87 L m
INTRODUCTION
Boilers are used as the power source in most process industries (Luo et al. ) . Thus, they are usually regarded as the 'heart' of industries. Based on the working principle of the steam engine, water can be boiled and transferred to pressurized steam by burning fossil fuels. The pressurized steam drives the related mechanical parts to achieve energy conversion. Boilers are the device for water reserve and steam production, which are usually treated as the power source in most process industries. Thereby, the intrinsic energy contained in fossil fuels can be converted to other forms of counterparts (electrical energy, heat, kinetic energy, etc.) for human utilization through the assistance of boilers.
With accumulated operating experience, periodical and continuous blowdown have become the necessary procedures to prevent corrosion and deposition, and for secure operations. Insufficient blowdown will not only make the boiler water unqualified, but also threatens the safety of operation. Periodical and continuous blowdown are necessary procedures during boiler operation. Large quantities of water have to be emitted from the boiler body, resulting in high waste production. In order to maintain the water/ vapor balance, equal amounts of fresh water to wastewater should be introduced into the boiler system. Another aspect deserving attention is that the wastewater emitted from the boiler contains lots of energy, which will be lost during the blowdown procedure.
In summary, we make the conclusion that industrial boilers are units of energy intensive, water consuming, and high waste production.
In general, boilers with lower pressure usually have a higher blowdown rate. According to the relevant reports in Table 2 . Analytical grade hydroxyethyl cellulose, Na 2 CO 3 , Na 2 SO 4 , NaOH, NaCl and hydrochloric acid were obtained from Beijing Chemical Works (Beijing, China) and used as received. Except where otherwise stated, all the solutions mentioned in this study were prepared using deionized (DI) water with a conductivity of 7.6 μS/cm, which was prepared through an HA-10LB style ultra-pure water system of Berclean Company (Chongqing, China) and used at its native pH (6.0 ± 0.2). 
Sampling of CBW

Characterization
According to the method described in GB/T 9286-1998 (Standard GB/T 9286-), the adhesive strength level 
where m 1 , m 2 and m 3 are the mass of the dried, solid-saturated and water-saturated membranes, respectively, in kg.
It is noteworthy that the active layer cannot be totally detached from the support; thereby, the result of the ATP active layer should be subtracted from the contribution of the background (Al 2 O 3 support).
The pore size distribution was measured through an AutoPore IV9500 style mercury porosimeter (Micromeritics,
where r is the pore size, nm; θ is the contact angle between the membrane and solution, degrees; γ is the surface tension of mercury (0.48 N/m) and p is the imposed pressure, MPa.
The surface morphology was observed through an 
Laboratory-scale filtration experiment
The filtration experiments were conducted using a stirred cell with a volume of 400 mL described in our previous study (Wei et al. ) . The DI water or model solutions were pressurized through the flat membrane with the help of a nitrogen cylinder. Pressures were monitored by a manometer of the treatment chamber.
Prior to filtration, a compaction procedure was performed as follows: the fresh membrane was immersed in DI water for at least 2 h and then was conditioned by filtering DI water under 0.6 MPa for 1 h. The membrane was also subjected to equilibrate in the test solution for a while before each experimental run. The pure water permeability (J, L m -2 h -1 ) could be mathematically described by Equation (3):
where A denotes the effective filtering area, m 2 ; t denotes the filtering time, h; and V is the volume of filtrate, L. 
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Suspended solids mg L The ion rejection performance (R, %) of the ATM was evaluated according to Equation (4):
where ρ 0 and ρ f represent the ion concentrations in the feed solution and filtrate, respectively, mg/L. All the laboratoryscale tests were conducted at room temperature (27 W C), and run in duplicate or more to check the reproducibility.
Field test
Several filters were developed based on the ATM, which were mounted on the continuous blowdown pipe of a WNS20-1.57YQ style boiler. The working pressure of this boiler was 1.1 ± 0.1 MPa with a saturated steam temperature of 183 ± 1 W C. The water quality of the CBW before and after treatment was recorded from an online monitoring device.
The blowdown rate (η, %) was evaluated according to Equation (5): .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Determination of optimum sintering temperature Ceramic coating on an Al 2 O 3 support is a double sintering process. The connection between the active layer and support will be not tight enough under relatively low sintering temperature; however, surface flaws, such as cracks, will appear at excessively high temperatures, especially for the asymmetric membrane. To this end, it is worth determining the optimum sintering temperature for the ATP active layer. Therefore, the sintering temperature should be over 800 W C to achieve the specification requirement.
Moreover, porosity is another key parameter for ceramic membranes, since it can affect the hydraulic performance during the separation and purification process. To a certain degree, the decisive factor affecting porosity is the sintering temperature. Figure 2 shows the surface morphology and porosities of the as-prepared membranes at different sintering temperatures. It can be observed that the pores of the ATM seem to be dying out as the temperature increases.
In addition, Figure 2 leads to severe blockage of pores, generating a low porosity.
In general, the porosity of ceramics is usually more than 30% (Maarten Biesheuvel & Verweij ); therefore, from the standpoints of adhesive strength and porosity, the sintering temperature for the ATM is selected at 800 W C in this work.
Characterization of ATM
ATP powder has unique crystal characteristics, which enable it to exhibit permanent negative charges on the par- 
Rejection performance of ATM for synthetic CBW (laboratory scale)
Before developing the module based on the ATM, it is of primary importance to collect the hydraulic data for the ATM Based on the data of the hydrated ionic radius, a preliminary judgment can be made that the rejection mechanism of the ATM for target ions could hardly be the physical sieve effect: the hydrated radius of SO 4 2-and CO 3 2-are 0.300 nm and 0.394 nm, respectively (Tansel et al. ) , which are far smaller than the average pore size of the ATM (shown in Figure 4) . Therefore, the characteristics of ion retention and water flux may be attributed to the surface electrical properties of the ATM, such as Donnan exclusion, dielectric effect and Coulomb repulsion. In addition, feed solutions in this study were prepared through sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 ) and sodium sulfate (Na 2 SO 4 ). Hence, Na þ has a noticeable reserve in each feed, which can aggravate the flux of nano-scale membranes and generate a decreasing tendency with the increase in ion concentration (Kaewsuk et al.
).
In order to provide evidence for our assumption on the rejection mechanism and surface electrical properties of the ATM, the retention of salts (Na 2 CO 3 and Na 2 SO 4 ) at different pH values were conducted as shown in Figure 8 . The concentrations of two ion species were selected in reference to that in the real CBW (listed in Table 1 ). Moreover, given that CO 3 2-is a radical group in the acidic medium, the degree of ionization and speciation will be affected by pH. Thus, in order to reflect real ion retention of CO 3 2-, the initial testing pH value was selected at eight for the rejection process. Figure 9 . It is worth further attention that an indifferent electrolyte (NaCl) was used as the test medium in order to avoid a potential shift caused by the adsorption of asymmetric salts (Na 2 SO 4 and Na 2 CO 3 ).
According to Figure 9 , the ATM shows amphoteric behavior with an isoelectric point (IEP) at about pH 5.0, which is almost in line with the results obtained from Figure 8 . The small deviation may result from the adsorption of divalent anions, which subsequently results in the early charge inversion of the membrane surface.
According to Figure 8 , for sulfate, ion retention seems to be inefficient in the low pH range (less than 4.9); subsequently, the rejection rate shows an increased tendency, and finally keeps stable at around 90% as pH reasonable for cations to be still kept in the original lattice.
Some cations in the lattice can exchange with Ca 2þ , Mg 2þ and other cations, when the membrane contacts with polar feeds (Huang et al. ) . However, this exchange process is hard for Na þ in the lattice based on the conclusion drawn by Liu et al. () . As a result, the concentration of Na þ in the membrane pores is lower than that in the bulk solution, and Donnan exclusion can be formed (Vezzani & Bandini ) . For the rejection of SO 4 2-, the ATM presents a positive surface charge when the pH values were less than the IEP, because of the confined cations in the lattices. Therefore, Na þ is rejected due to electrostatic repulsion; SO 4 2-is also rejected for charge balance. With increasing pH, the rejection rate decreases because the membrane charge decreases as well, and reaches a minimum at a pH value corresponding to the IEP.
At pH >IEP, another mechanism may be responsible for the increasing rejection rate as the pH increases, which is depicted in Figure 10 . Owing to the cations kept in the lattices of the ATM, anions in the feed can be adsorbed on the inner wall of pores through Coulomb's law. Adsorption of anions generates a negative charged surface, for which the concentration of anions in the pores of the ATM is larger than that in the bulk solution. In this case, the dielectric effect plays a key role in co-ion retention (Déon et al. ) . In order to keep electrical neutrality, cations such as Na þ are forced to stay on the feed side. Moreover, hydroxyl ions (OH -) will enhance the dielectric effect at the pH range over 7. Therefore, the rejection rate increases gradually, since the retention of anions is vigorous by the enhanced negatively charged surface.
The rejection process towards CO 3 2-seems to be complicated due to the special dissociation constant of carbonate.
At room temperature, monovalent ions (HCO 3 -) are dominant in the feed at pH 8 or lower (Calderón et al. ) . As pH increases, HCO 3 -will deprotonate, followed by the formation of CO 3 2-. Divalent ions can be rejected following a mechanism akin to that of sulfate mentioned above.
In general, Donnan exclusion and the dielectric effect are the essential factors to determine the retention efficiency of the ATM. In detail, Donnan exclusion is more prominent than the repulsion of the dielectric effect for sulfate retention in the pH range below the IEP. The very reverse, the dielectric effect is the main cause of increasing retention when the pH value is over the IEP. Considering the particularity of CO 3 2-, the dielectric effect might be the controlling factor during the limited ion retention. 
Application of ATM to the industrial boiler (field test)
Several filters based on the ATM were developed with an effective area of 0.7 m 2 , which were mounted onto the outlet pipe of an expansion tank serving the WNS20-1.57YQ low-pressure boiler in dead-end filtration mode.
The process flowchart of our field test is depicted in Figure 12 .
It is noteworthy that alkalinity is usually used as a substitute for the concentration of CO 3 2-, OH -and HCO 3 -. In summary, based on the prescribed National Standards (Standard GB/T1576-), it can be concluded that all the parameters meet the criteria of the softened water except pH value, which is limited between 7 and 9. In order to make the pH value be appropriate to the standard, the demineralizer system out of the boiler should be operated at a low load to supply a small amount of softened water. In this way, the filtrate treated by ATM can be used as the make-up water and pumped into the boiler after mixing with the softened water.
After the application of ATM filters, the volume of the CBW has a noticeable decrement from 1.82 to 0.37 m 3 h -1 .
According to Equation (5), the evaluated blowdown rate is about 1.98%, which is far lower than the original value (about 9.7%).
Besides reusing the treated water, another aspect which should be mentioned is that the heat contained in the CBW could also be recycled along with the filtrate. In this case, recycling the treated CBW can reduce the consumption of fuels, which will have various environmental benefits. with an IEP at pH 4.9. Donnan exclusion and the dielectric effect could be responsible for the high divalent ion retention: when the pH was over 11, the rejection rate could maintain at about 90%.
Several filters were developed based on ATM to purify the practical CBW from a low-pressure boiler. According to the data from the field test, the parameters of water quality after treatment were akin to that of make-up water for low-pressure boilers except for the pH values. Thus, the treated water could be reused after mixing with a defined amount of softened water, which would reduce the operational load of the demineralizer system. In sequence, the continuous blowdown rate had a substantial decrease to about 1.98%. In addition, the obtained results revealed that recycling the treated CBW could essentially be significant in saving water and energy. 
